27 28 HIGHLIGHTS 29 • The strain Cupriavidus metallidurans CH34 is capable to degrade benzene aerobically 30 • Benzene oxydation is mediated by bacterial multicomponent monoxygenases 31 • Strain CH34 is able to grow using a broad range of aromatic compounds as sole carbon and energy 32 source 33 • Benzene degradation occurs even in presence of heavy metals such as mercury and lead 34 35 2 Abstract 36 37 Benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and the three xylene isomers are monoaromatic contaminants widely 38 distributed on polluted sites. Some microorganisms have developed mechanisms to degrade these 39 compounds, but their aerobic and anaerobic degradation is inhibited in presence of heavy metals, such as 40 mercury or lead. In this report, the degradation of benzene and other aromatic compounds catalyzed by the 41 metal resistant bacterium Cupriavidus metallidurans CH34 was characterized. A metabolic reconstruction of 42 aromatic catabolic pathways was performed based on bioinformatics analyses. Functionality of the predicted 43 pathways was confirmed by growing strain CH34 on benzene, toluene, o-xylene, p-cymene, 3-44 hydroxybenzoate, 4-hydroxybenzoate, 3-hydroxyphenylacetate, 4-hydroxyphenylacetate, homogentisate,
Introduction
(NC_007971.2) were obtained from the GenBank database. The metabolic reconstruction was based on 161 standard protocols (Thiele and Palsson, 2010; Nogales, 2014 ). An initial draft was generated using SEED 2.0 162 (Overbeek et al., 2005) . Predictions were refined and curated manually by applying NCBI/BLAST searches Total RNA was isolated from C. metallidurans CH34 using the RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) 175 according to the manufacturer's recommendations. TURBO DNAfree set (LifeTechnologies, Carlsbad, USA) 176 was used to degrade any residual DNA. A final qPCR test with gyrB primers designed by Primer 3.0 (Table 177 S1) was performed in order to confirm a total degradation of DNA. The RNA concentration was quantified 178 using a Qubit fluorometer (Invitrogen) and a Nanodrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific) . RNA integrity 179 was tested by agarose (1%) gel electrophoresis. Aliquots were taken at different times during the growth of C. metallidurans CH34 on benzene (5mM). Cells 204 were lysed by sonication, centrifuged (19,000 × g for 5 min) and cell-free supernatants analyzed using a Jasco 
207
solvents used for sample elution were 0.1% formic acid in water (A) and 100% acetonitrile (B). The flow rate 208 was 1.0 mL/min and the elution profile was 70% A:30% B for 4 min, then changed linearly to 0% A:100% B 209 over a 1 min period and kept at this ratio for 3 min and finally changed linearly to 30% A:70% B over a 1 min 210 period and kept at this ratio for 2 min. Benzene and phenol were quantified using calibration curves with 211 authentic standards. Experiments were performed in triplicate. The formation of 2-hydroxymuconic 212 semialdehyde (HMS) was determined during growth using a Perkin Elmer Lambda UV/VIS spectrophotometer 213 by measuring the absorbance at 375 nm. HMS concentrations were calculated using the molar extinction 214 coefficient of catechol as previously described (Nozaki et al., 1970) .
216
Results 217 218
Genomic analysis of CH34 genes involved in benzene degradation

220
Genes encoding benzene peripheral and central catabolic pathways are located in two different chromosomal 221 clusters. A first locus with a size of 24,547 bp is comprised from Rmet_1305 to Rmet_1331 (Table S2) , and a 222 second locus with an extension of 7,587 bp, including from Rmet_1781 to Rmet_1788 (Table S3 ). Both 7 clusters encode in total three Bacterial Multicomponent Monooxygenases (BMMs), two catechol dioxygenases 224 (C23O and C12O), two transcriptional regulators (XylR/NtrC-type), a membrane transport protein (TbuX/FadL-225 type) and ten enzymes part of the central metabolism of diverse aromatics (Figure 1 ).
227
Interestingly, the gene clusters encoding monooxygenases from strain CH34 share a high synteny with 228 aromatic degradative clusters from different Proteobacteria (Figure 1 , Table S2 ). For instance, the Table S2 ).
242
Both entire likely to be regulated by the XylR/NtrC-type transcriptional regulators TomR (Rmet_1305) and 243 PoxR (Rmet_1788), highly related with their orthologs present on B. vietnamiensis G4 (97% aa) and C. 244 pinatubonensis JMP134 (90% aa), respectively (Table S3 ). Additionally, the tomX (Rmet_1326) gene encodes 245 a TbuX/FadL-type membrane transport protein that possesses high similarity with the transporter TbuX from 246 B. multivorans DDS15A-1, which is part of the Toluene_X superfamily of monoaromatic outer membrane 247 transport proteins (Hearn et al., 2009) . We further identified the presence transport proteins for other aromatic 248 compounds. An ABC transporter permease for benzoate that is similar to BenK (Nishikawa et al., 2008), 249 encoded formerly on genes located from Rmet_1226 to Rmet_1230, and a protocatechuate and 4-250 hydroxybenzoate transporter that is part of the superfamily of mayor facility transporters PcaK, encoded 251 formerly on gene Rmet_4011 (Harwood et al., 1994; Janssen et al., 2010) .
253 254
Growth of C. metallidurans CH34 on aromatic compounds 255 256
This study reveals that C. metallidurans CH34 is capable of growing in liquid LPTMS minimal medium using 257 benzene, toluene, o-xylene, p-cymene, 3-hydroxybenzoate, 4-hydroxybenzoate, 3-hydroxyphenylacetate, 4-258 hydroxyphenylacetate, homogentisate, catechol, naphthalene or 2-aminophenol as sole carbon and energy 259 source (Table 1 ). Reaching and tolerating concentrations similar to model bacteria such as P. putida mt-2 260 (toluene degrader), P. putida G7 (naphthalene degrader) and B. xenovorans LB400 (biphenyl degrader), used 261 8 in this study as reference strains for toluene, naphthalene, and biphenyl degradation, respectively. Although 262 strain CH34 is capable of growing on diverse aromatics, it was not able to use other aromatic compounds as 263 metabolic energy source, such as bisphenol A, phenanthrene, anthracene, vanillate, nitrobenzene, m-toluic 264 acid, 4-isopropylbenzoic acid and 1,2,4-benzenetriol.
265
Interestingly, strain CH34 is able to tolerate benzene concentrations up to the saturation point in water (20 266 mM) and is able to grow on presence of xylene isomers (o-m-p-) mixes (data not shown). Even though the 267 growth on p-cymene, xylene (o-m-p-) isomers, 3-hydroxybenzoate, naphthalene, and 2-aminophenol was 268 observed, orthologous genes for xyl, cym/cum, nah, amn were not found among the genome of CH34. Figure 3 ). The tomB (C23O), catA1 (C12O) and catA2 (C12O) genes display a differential expression. tomB 299 9 gene was induced in the early and late exponential phases, whereas, catA1 and catA2 genes showed a low 300 expression in the early stage of growth, and a further induction in the late exponential phase. In addition, the 301 tomC and tomD genes were also expressed in early and late exponential phases showing that both pathways 302 of HMS are active. The tomR gene encoding a XylR/NtrC-type transcriptional regulator was expressed in early 303 and late exponential phases. In contrast, the sigma-38 factor gene (rpoS) and the benM, catM, and poxR 304 genes encoding transcriptional regulators are expressed only in the late exponential phase (Figure 3 ).
270
Metabolic intermediates during benzene degradation
306
Growth of C. metallidurans CH34 on benzene in presence of heavy 307 metals 308 309
Strain CH34 was capable of growing on benzene in presence of mercury concentrations up to 0.005 mM (~1 310 ppm). Likewise, the MIC to Pb(II) for strain CH34 was only slightly affected when benzene was used as a sole 311 carbon source and its growth was unaffected at Pb(II) concentration of up to 0.2 mM (~82 ppm). The MIC was 312 recorded as the lowest concentration (mM) of Hg(II) and Pb(II) at which no growth was observed (Table 2) .
314
Discussion 315 316
In this study, we report metabolic insights of benzene degradation by C. metallidurans CH34 in order to 317 understand the capabilities of strain CH34 to degrade aromatic compounds, even in the presence of heavy 
339
Overall, T2MO and T4MO monooxygenases are capable of catalyzing three successive hydroxylations on 340 benzene to form phenol, catechol and 1,2,3-trihydroxybenzene, respectively (Tao et al., 2004) .
341
Located downstream of the tomA012345 gene cluster, the gene cluster tomBCEFGHI encodes enzymes for 342 the meta-cleavage and the subsequent reactions from the central pathway of benzene degradation. These 343 enzymes are similar in amino acid sequence to the gene products of corresponding gene clusters present in 344 B. vietnamiensis G4 and Pseudomonas sp. CF600 (Figure 1 and Table S2 ). The findings obtained from the 345 genomic studies also suggest that bacteria carrying the dmp-encoded central pathway from Pseudomonas sp.
346
CF600 share the BMM DmpKLMNOP. However, the strain CH34 possesses a gene organization that includes 347 a different BMM upstream (T2MO) and downstream (T4MO) of this central catabolic pathway (Figure 1 ).
348
Downstream of the genes encoding the benzene central catabolic pathway from CH34, a cluster of genes that 349 encode a toluene-4-monooxygenase (tmoABCDEF) is located. The products of these genes are similar to the 350 corresponding subunits from strains C. pinatubonensis JMP134 (TBC), P. mendocina KR1 and P. spadix BD-351 a59 (TMO) (Figure 1 ). All these bacteria have different BMMs, such as toluene monooxygenases permitting 352 not only degrading benzene and phenol but also other BTEX compounds (Tao et al., 2004) , as is the case in 353 strain CH34. Based on results obtained from genomic analysis of genes that are involved in transport and 354 degradation of benzene and aromatic compounds in strain CH34, we propose novel metabolic pathways for 355 the aerobic degradation of aromatic compounds in C. metallidurans CH34 (Figure 4) . Strain CH34 seems to 356 have different routes for catalyzing successive hydroxylations to convert benzene into phenol and catechol as 357 proposed in Figure 4 . In strain CH34, these gene clusters are likely regulated by the tomR gene product 358 (formerly Rmet_1305), which is a XylR/NtrC-type transcriptional regulator (Table S2 ).
360
The CH34 gene cluster phyZABCDE encodes the third BMM, a phenol-2-hydroxylase (P2MO). This cluster is 361 also present in C. pinatubonensis JMP134 and W. numazuensis TE26 (Janssen et al., 2010) . Downstream of 362 the phyZABCDE gene cluster from CH34 is located a catA2 gene that encodes a catechol-1,2-363 dioxygenase (C12O) (Figure 1 and Table S3 ). A second gene encoding for a C12O is located on the chromid 364 (Rmet_4881) and belongs to the benzoate degradation pathway (Perez-Pantoja et al., 2012) . A previous study 365 has reported that the C12O enzyme from strain CH34 is unique in its capacity to cleave diverse catechols in 366 ortho position, e.g. tetrachlorocatechol, 4-fluorocatechol, 4-methylcatechol, and 3-methylcatechol (Sauret-367 Ignazi et al., 1996) . In addition, high concentrations of 3-methylcatechol caused inhibition by substrate.
368
Furthermore, this C12O is inhibited in the presence of phenol, diverse chlorophenols and fluorophenols 369 (Sauret-Ignazi et al., 1996) . The phy-catA1 cluster may be controlled by PoxR, a XylR/NtrClike transcriptional 370 regulator that acts as an activator in presence of phenol (Table S3 ), which also might be associated with Based on the experimental evidence presented in this report, we suggest that benzene is transformed into 377 phenol via various routes catalyzed by three BMMs. Previous reports have demonstrated that the subsequent 378 conversion of phenol into catechol is the limiting step in benzene aerobic degradation (Zhu et al., 2008) . This 379 would explain the phenol accumulation as an intermediate during the growth of CH34 on benzene ( Figure 2B ).
380
The catechol formation was inferred by meta-cleavage of the catechol ring and subsequent formation of the 381 colored compound 2-HMS. This suggests that one or more BMMs could be activated simultaneously during 382 the process, thereby indicating the use of mixed degradation pathways, to generate a catabolic strategy that 383 also seems to be deployed by C. pinatubonensis JMP134, R. pickettii PKO1, and P. spadix BD-a59 384 (Notomista et al., 2003; Tao et al., 2004; Perez-Pantoja et al., 2012; Choi et al., 2013) . The meta-cleavage of 385 the dihydroxylated ring indicates activity of a catechol-2,3-dioxygenase (C23O; TomB) that opens the catechol 386 ring in meta position.
388
Results obtained by RT-qPCR showed a simultaneous expression of the three BMM-encoding gene clusters,
389
and an increased expression of the gene encoding a C23O (tomB), HMSD (tomC), and HMSH (tomD) (Figure   390 3). The results obtained in gene expression analyses, at early and late exponential phases, are in accordance 391 with our predictions based on gene sequence and organization (Figure 1, Table S2 ). A partial repression of 392 the gene encoding the C12O, located downstream of the phenol-2-hydroxylase subunit genes (phyZABCDE), 393 is in agreement with the results obtained via bioinformatic predictions for sigma 38 (rpoS) dependent gene 394 expression. This sigma factor is predominately present in late exponential and stationary phases of growth 395 (Tanaka et al., 1993; Jishage and Ishihama, 1995) , which have also been observed in this study (Figure 3 ). As 396 phenol inhibits C12O (Parales et al., 2008) it is expected that catA gene expression would be postponed until 397 a later phase of growth, when phenol concentration, produced during the early growth phase, eventually 398 decreases ( Figure 2 ). Probably C23O activity from TomB might be temporarily preferred for phenol 399 transformations in the early stages of growth. Furthermore, the capability to use either simultaneously or 400 sequentially a C12O and a C23O may explain why some bacteria display a high versatility in their aromatic 401 compounds degradation capability (Parales et al., 2008) . For these reasons, in this report is postulated that 402 strain CH34 possesses a mixed peripheral benzene degradation pathway deploying three functional BMMs.
403
First, benzene is transformed into phenol catalyzed by one or both BMMs (T2MO and T4MO), followed by 404 phenol-level mediated activation of the genes phyZABCDE encoding the subunits of a third BMM transforming 405 the toxic phenol into catechol. This postulation is the core of the present work and is supported by the results 406 presented here.
408
On the other hand, the results provide evidence that suggest a meta-cleavage of the catechol ring during the 409 central pathway, catalyzed by a C23O (TomB). Conversely, an ortho-cleavage of the dihydroxylated ring, 410 catalyzed by a C12O, will occurs at late stages of growth (Figure 3) . These results are concordant with 411 previous reports describing C. metallidurans CH34 as a versatile organism that rely on a complex 412 transcriptional regulatory network for it to survive on highly diverse contaminated environments, i.e. soils or 413 water with low nutrients levels and polluted with mixtures of metal ions (Monsieur et al., 2011). 12 
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(blue circle) and PcaQ (green hexagon); AraC type transcriptional regulator (PobR, green triangle); XylR/NtrC-
